
 
 

The Regular Meeting of the Board of Planning Commissioners of the City of Horace, 

North Dakota, was online via Zoom at 6:00 p.m., Tuesday, December 8, 2020. 
 

The Horace Planning Commissioner present and absent were as follows: 

 

Present: Russell Sahr, Kim Stokes, Julie Hochhalter, Amy Beaton, and Todd May. 

 

Chair Sahr called the meeting to order. 

 

Business Items: 

 

Item B:  Minutes: Regular Meeting of November 10, 2020 

 

Commissioner Hochhalter requested that the Minutes state that the public hearing 

occurred online via Zoom software.  Commissioner Stokes moved the minutes of the 

November 10, 2020 Planning Commission meeting with corrected language be 

approved. Second by Commissioner Hochhalter. All Commissioners present voted aye 

and the motion was declared carried. 

 

Item C:  Approve Order of Agenda 

 

Barrett Voigt, Community Development Director, requested that the Future Land Use 

Map Change application be tabled until an application to plat and change the zoning for 

the effected property is complete.  Commissioner Hochhalter moved the Order of 

Agenda be approved with modifications as presented. Second by Commissioner Beaton. 

All Commissioners present voted aye and the motion was declared carried. 

 

Item D: Public Hearing Items 

 

Item 1: Variance of Section 17.5.4(5)(a) of Title IV, of the revised ordinances of 2003 of 

the City of Horace  

 

Barrett Voigt, Community Development Director, presented the staff report for a 

variance application to encroach 15 feet into the front yard setback of a R-2 zoned, flag 

lot property located at 8804 Lost River Road.  Mr. Voigt stated that staff felt all of the 

variance criteria were met and recommended approval of the application. 

 

Applicant Zoe Peckover requested the Planning Commission to grant a variance with an 

encroachment of 22 feet, citing reasons that the residential structure would be 

constructed slab on grade and would not have any window wells proposed. 

 



 
Mr. Voigt stated that city staff had discussed the variance application and still did not 

find sufficient reason to allow a deeper encroachment into the front setback area even 

after a proposal to construct the residence slab on grade with no window wells.  Mr. 

Voigt stated that if the applicant wanted to proceed forward with the application with a 

22-foot encroachment instead of a 15-foot encroachment, that staff would recommend 

denial of the application.  

Commissioner Beaton moved to approve the proposed variance to allow for a 22-foot 

encroachment into the front yard setback area.  Seconded by Commissioner 

Hochhalter.  All Commissioners present voted aye and the motion was declared carried 

by a vote of 5-0. 

Item E: Other Items 

 

A. Ordinance Amendment Setback Requirements Discussion 

Barrett Voigt, Community Development Director, provided a presentation and 

possible solutions for setback issues related to front and rear setbacks for all 

commercial and industrial zoned properties.  Staff received direction to initiate 

an ordinance amendment to mitigate the issues. 

     

Adjournment 


